THE INDIAN NAVY

INDIAN NAVY INVITES FINAL YEAR ENGINEERING STUDENTS TO JOIN AS COMMISSIONED OFFICERS UNDER UNIVERSITY ENTRY SCHEME (UES 16)

COURSE COMMENCING JUN 2016

Batch - 2016 Passing Out

Website - www.joinindiannavy.gov.in

Date - Monday, 31st Aug 2015

Venue - E2 Auditorium

Reporting Time - 8:00 am (Late Comers Not Allowed)

Eligibility - Refer Attached Advertisement (Check your Eligibility before Appearing)

Read the advertisement very carefully before appearing for the process

Cost to Company (CTC) - CTC for a Sub Lieutenant would be approx. Rs 74,100/- to 90,600/- per month.

Documents Required - Attested Photocopies of 10th, 12th All Semester Mark sheets (Mandatory)

Update Resume (5 Copies), Passport Size photos (5 Nos.)

College ID Card & Campus ID card.

Stationery items (Like Stapler, Pens etc.)

Dress Code - Strictly Business Formals

Process Flow -

1. Presentation by Indian Navy officials
2. Eligible student will be given a Unique Registration No.
3. Eligible students need to fill online application form.
4. Students need to take print out of that form.
5. Appear in Group Discussion cum Interview Round.

Best Wishes

Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana

Director